Residence Hall Association
General Meeting
DATE: Feb. 13th 2013

I. Meeting called to order: 6:04pm (c/o Taylor Williams)

II. Attendance:
   RGH: 2
   Chamisa: 1
   Monagle: 2
   Pinon: 1
   Garcia: 2
   Cervantes/VDM: 0
   NRHH: 0

III. Residence Hall reports:
   A. Chamisa: St. Patrick’s Day program. Working on prizes advertisements and food March 17th.
   B. Garcia: Promotion for Aggies Do It In the Dark. Ice cream social at 6:00pm in Garcia.
   C. RGH: New council working well. Working on community damage and fixing it
   D. Monagle: Gamble Gobble and Giggles (black jack, 21, and poker), wings pretzels, and get 21 Jump Street and prizes are gift cards. Another game night and working with RGH on Shin Dig
   E. Pinon: Dates for events established and working on Beach Party in March.
   F. Cervantes/VDM: Working on Council and An anti Valentine’s Day party this Friday. In the Aggie Express Computer labs.
   G. NRHH:

IV. Officer reports:
   A. President:
   B. Vice President: Working on Banquet and keys for RGH
   C. NCC: No Frills next week and working more on Parley Pro. Working on Philanthropy for Humane Society - Pinon is in the lead and Garcia is in Second.
   D. Secretary: No Report.
   E. Treasurer: care packages are out. Legislation was successfully passed in 13 minutes!
   F. Programing Director: on the 27th Harry Potter trivia is at 6:00pm in La vista classroom. Aggies Do It In the Dark; conservation pledges are out and can count towards your hall’s points. Winning Hall gets a foosball table, air hockey table or a trip to the movies.
   G. Public relations Director: Aggies Do It In the Dark FB advertising and new flyers.
   H. Crimson Crew: Tabling for the next two Fridays. UTEP game 23rd and pregame for Crimson Crew Members in Garcia lobby.
   I. Advisor: No report
V. New Business: legislation (for Programming name change was successfully passed 7-0-0 motion moved by Monagle and seconded by RGH). (Public relations was changed to Public relations director motion moved by Monagle and seconded by RGH Voted on 7-0-0) (Crimson Crew was made a position in RHA Motioned by RGH and seconded Garcia voted on 7-0-0:

VI. Old Business:

VII. Meeting adjourned at: 6:32
Adjourned by: Monagle
Second by: RGH